
SCRATCH
AND

SCREA
My baby broko out with n rnh. lie would

scratch anil scroam. It would take two to hold
lilm, anil one to put medicine on hlra. e had
to hold him sometimes on hour before no could
get him quieted down. All said that they ncier
saw such a face or body on any I aby o on Mm.
I had to tie his bands tight In a Cloth, nleht and
day, (or IV.0 months. My sister had used CUTI.
CUKA, and 1 began to uso It. Afttr only one
apMcallon lit Inydoicn and ras ho had not
for a month, poor lltllo fellow, lb has not n scar
on him now, and Is ns fair and his llesh Is as soft
as any baby. Whllo ho had this disease h.id to
cut the sleeves out of bis clothes, ami put pauzo
underwear on him to koep him cool. I bad to
keep pieces of soft cloth around his neck, it was

o wet with moisture from the sores, and I had to
change the cloths sometimes ton or twelve times
u day. Mlis. A, IIAYNE8, Lisbon, N. 1).

srtsnr Oi'Ri TntiTMKtT fob Bast Ucnoss.
VVirm batht with Clticora Boat, snd efntlt apptlca-tloni-

CCTtcos(olntmnt),ths srttt tkln curt.
Md throiiRhout ths world. JPottsb Daco xvo

Chih. C'onr., Sols Prop, Boiton, U. 8. A.

MCilo'APCC
(Jnlcltlr,TbnroiiBbly,

Forever Cured.
Four out of flvo who

suffer norvousness,
mental worry, attackB
ot " tho bluce," are but
paying tho penalty of
early oxcesses. Vlo.
tlms, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

rigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) froo.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

POLITICAL CARDS.

chif.k nunoi-s- s,jjioit

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tho Fourth vnnl.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

VOTE FOR

JOSEPH WYATT,

Of SiiKXAsnoAti,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

Rlrst District.

VOTE FOR

FRANK C. REESE,

Or SlIESAXhOAM,

FOR REGISTER.

VOTE FOR

.ELIAS DAVIS

Of BnoAij Mountain;

-- FOIt-

County Treasurer
VOTE FOR

GEO. FOLMER, Sr.,
OK SlISXAKnOAlI,

-- FOIl-

bounty Treasurer.
VOTE FOR

Harry Bradigan,

OF SlICXAXDOAlt,

-- FOIl-

PROTH0N0TARY

VOTE FOR

Emanuel Jenkyn,
Of Joliktt,

-- FOIt-

Ti 4 T in r e r f ry

HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop I

2 Woa Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

Forty Oarloada of Voters Visit
Candidate MoKinley,

PENNSYLVANIA WOMEN IN LINE.

They Wcro from JrlTersnn County, and
Mnrchcd In Proper Ordur Tlio ltepub.
Ilcan Lender's Speeches to l'lttshtirf; Hal-In-

nud to tlio Indlann Delegation.

Canton--, O., Oct. I). Canton's streots
woro crowded nil tiny ycstertlny. F5rty
rarloadsof finely uniformed nnd decidedly
musical visitors crowded about tho

homo. Pennsylvania, Ohio nnd
Indiana sont delegations. Pittsburg Ital-
ians vrnvod old glory ns thoy niarchpd
from tho Pennsylvania depot at noon. In-
diana shortly afterward trlod to outdo
them In inuslo, cheers nnd lino drills of
handsomo uniformed clubs. Women
mnrched In good lino from Jclfcrson
countyi Pa.

Hy tho mlddlo of tho nftornoon Mnrkot
stroot, loading to tho MoKlnloy homo, was
flllod vrtth marchers. Tho Cleveland First
Voters, who enmo last, kopt tho crowds on
tho sldowalka cheering. When Major

roturned to his homo from his
drlvo to hU registration placo yesterday
morning ho found Iiloutennut Govornor
Halllo, of Mnssaohusotts, among his call-
ers. Mrs. J. Ellon Foster nnd daughter,
of Iowa, ennio shortly nftorwards from
Chicago nnd took lunch nt tho McKinloy
homo.

llnjor McKlnloy mndo brief addresses to
all of tho visiting dclogntlons. In his
speech to tho visiting Italians from Pitts-
burg ho spoko In substance as follows:

"I urn Indood glad to moot my fellow
countrymen of Italian birth and doseont
who have honorod mo with this visit hero
today. I nppreclnto this visit because It
means that you havo nn Interest in com-
mon with nil your fellow citizens in tho
wclfnro of tho country of your adoption,
nnd because you feel that In tho campaign
now upon us thoro Is much Involved in
tho rightful settlement of tho questions
which nro presented. Wonron nation of
working pooplo; wo rccognlzono casto and
will tolerate nono beneath our Hag. Tho
volcoof one cltlzon Is ns potent as tlio
volco of another, and tho united voice,
when constitutionally expressed, Is tho
law of tho lnnd.

"Tho Issues of this campnigp cannot bo
overstated in their importance. Shall wo
sustain law and order nnd uphold tho tri-
bunals of justice which In all tho trying
times of tho past hnvo boon our greatest
salcty and our pride? Men of Italian birth
and doscunt, shall wo continue a financial
policy which Is safo and sound, nnd gives
to us a money with which to do a business
that Is stable in valuo anil Which com-
mands respect, not only at homo, but In
every commercial nation of tho world?
Shall wo restore tho Industrial policy by
which this nation has bocomo mightier
than nil tho other great commercial, manu-
facturing, mining and farming nations of
the world?

"On theo questions thoro should bo no
two opinions, and I bellow tills year tho
peoploof tills country, of every nation-
ality, of every race and clan, loyal us thoy
aro to this government of their adoption,
ttIU unltcill- mist.iin ot" law
and tho constitution, oontlnuo nn honest
financial system which will shnro work
and wages and employment nnd comforts
for labor and goodmarkets for tho farmers,
In which nil tho pooplo will participate.

"I am especially gratified to bo assured
that our Italian fellow citizens aro en-

rolled this yoar In tho ranks ot tlio great
Republican party, and that they aro en-

listed In a patriotlo effort to win a victory
for themselves, for their labor, for their
occupations nnd for their country."
"In tho course of his nddross to tho In-

diana delegation Mr. McKlnley said:
"If tho financial plan advocated by our

alliod opponents bo practical nnd soun d,
then wo don't neod any tariff laws in this
country, any tax laws, any custom housos
or any tax collectors anywhere ; becauso If
you can mako monoy out of nothing, by
tho mero breath of congress, thon it Is
ldlo to im poso tnxos upon tho peoplo to
boar tho bunion and oxponso of conduct-
ing tho govornment If, by more flat,
whether It bo fiat to tho extent of fifty
conts or to tho extent of a hundred conts,
If tho govornment by a moro act of con-
gress can mnko mouoy, then all tho work
of Washington and Jefferson, Hamilton
and Clay, and all of tho financiers nnd
statesmen of this country was moro ldlo-nos- s

and folly,
"Hut tho governmont of tho United

States cannot create somothlug out of
nothing, and tho man or tho party that
teaches that doctrine toaches a falso doc-trln-

Why? That which costs a man
nothing is not worth much, is It? Tho
point I mako Is this, my fellow cltlzons,
that wo must get over tho Idea In this
country that tho governmont mnkos
money. Tho governmont got its money
just as tho cltlzon gots his money, by giv-
ing something for It. Wo do not bollovo
that tho governmont should mako monoy
by setting Its printing presses and its
mints to work, but that tho best thing it
can do for Its rovonues Is to put a tail It
on foreign products of every kind that
compete with American products, and
mako that tariff high ouough to protect
the American producer.

"Xot only do wo want a good tariff, but
wo want good monoy. We want that
money to bo worth one hundred oeuU to
tho dollar, and wa do not want It to lia
worth a penny logs than one hundred
oenta. Wo want it to be it8 honest as the
government lt)lf, We want It to ba cur-
rent everywhere In tho world. We want
It respoctod ovory whoro, just as our Hag Is
respected everywhere."

"I hud chronic diarrhoea for ten years,"
says L. YV. Kichloln, a Justioe of the Pence
at South Hasten, Pit. "No rotneily allbrded
me real relief until I was induced by
Chas. T. Killau, the druggist, to try Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemody. It cured me and for a year I have
had no return of tho trouble." It has also
cured many others, among them old soldiers
who had contracted tho disease lu the army
nnd given up all hope of recovery. For sale
by Gruhler llros., druggists.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsnilthlng dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centro street
Dealer ir. stces

llucklen's Arnica Salre.
The best salve In tho world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and

11 .1.1., .MinlLn. -- .! niultlvnlv .Mira nllofl

or Jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to (five
perfect satisfaction or vnony refumuL. Price
us cents per oox. t or saio oy a

A GOOD NUCTICE.

If You Want a Oood Appetite and Perfect
Digestion,

A Iter each meal dlssolvo ono or two of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets In the mouth and,
mingling with tlio fond, they constitute a
digestive, absolutely wife for tlio most o

stomach.
They digest tho food beforo It 1ms time to

ferment, thus preventing tho formation of
gas and keeping tlio blood pure and free
from the poisonous products of fermented,

food,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets mako tho com-

plexion clear by keeping tho blood puro.
They Increase llesh by digesting g

foods.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is tlio only

remedy designed especially for tho euro of
stomach troubles and nothing else.

Quo disease, ono remedy, the successful
physician of y is tho specialist, tho suc-

cessful medicine is tlio modiclno prepared
especially for ono disease.

A wholo paokago taken at ono tlmo would
not hurt you, hut would simply bo a waste of
good material.

Over six thousand men and women in tho
state of Michigan alono have been cured of
indigestion and dyspepsia hy tho uso of Stu-

art's Dyspopsia Tablets.
Sold by all druggists at 30 cento per pack-

age.
Send for Free Book on stomach diseases to

Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

I'hleliciue r's lrtsllsh Diamond llranif.rENSWROYAL PILLS
Original nnd Only Ofniilnsure, rclUble. ladics tit

Dragc-- for Chirhettert Enqiuh X'fa-- i

nvmrl Ilran.t In licit mil titld mtlHa
Ihoiei, soiled wttb blue ribbon. Takennnthep. ltrfut danatroUM tvbltitw

7 & tiont and imitations. At nrnftntiti, or ffoil !.In itampl fat tiartfculiira, ifitiroooifci mlIf "Heller Tor .BOie-V- ' iniriwr, oj return
Moll. I1M)OOT. atlmotiikli, A'iin fitter.

rhlchepttrrCnrnitcn Cu.iAlaiUoii Hauiir
Icl.lt? ail ' rutlit.

604 North Sixth St.
Side entrance on Grcca SI.

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
ltli'Sil rcnrsland

1 1'lirft lloaitltul J.XIH'rlcm'b 111 Vriiiunv.
stricture, blood Poison,

rtc.ENr.RAL Debility, Lost Vigor,
excesses and all other

1 EFFECTS OF YOUTHFUL
FOLLY OF BOTH SEXES

Permanently cured ofter crerr one eltc linn felled.
lOU MANHOOD AND SHKUKSn ORGANS RESTCRS.

s.'iiil live plump for liookTrnlti. The only
exjtmiir itf ifn ii K niiii''rw"rn t. .llmnnl h

Those who once
buy SBULIU'S

'best keep cominj'back
i by for it. This ad

mixture makesadding a lit-- I the llavor of cof-

feetie of Seelig's delicious.
A Grocers.

lO uiuiiiaijr i i

coffee. 2C. a packt;e. I

H UMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fevor.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
.No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 15 Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Disea'ses.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt ot price, 25c, or 0 for 51.

Da. IIuiipnnEYs' Homeopatiho Makiui.
of Diseases mailed Fkee.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Ill William St., N.Y,

For sale at Povlnsky'a druir store, 2S luant
ueniro street.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a.,

207

West Coal Street.

DR. LOSS'S BOOK FREE
to at! ntrerert of KltlKlltS av VOUTH,
I.tvi" ViriOlt ua4 Olf JIlir1
ANI vtOMl'N, 28 ii;fst c'otti ioundt se-
curely aeulinl i.iul ccAllr itroe. Trs. tnieni by m&U
itrlctly oaticeitiiit. r.J BWtivtf. qulclc our
izuaraa'". No waller bow uuir taliiluia. 1
will ie ;w ; na Writ or e I.

RR ni! 329fi.l5tli St.Phild.Pa.

A Handsomo Complexion
Is one of tho greatest cbarms a woman can
possess. Fouoni's COUrLBXION l'owtiKa
gUes It.

UTantcHAn IMaa Who can think
J tome simpleIIUIIIUU Mil IUOU tnlngtopateotr

Protect your tdasi they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEUDEKIJURN CO. Fatent Alter,
nsys. Wathlogton, D. o., for their 1.6uu prise offer
ana list ot two biuvtrsd. luTentlons wanted.

SUICIDE OH BANKER

Took His Life to Escape Punish-
ment for His Misdeeds.

FOR YEARS A TRUSTED TREASURER,

tin Unit ltr-cl- i llolihliie; Corpnrntlons nl
Which Ho Was Trunlet "If Any One
Thinks Thl la a Crmnrilly Act Let Him
Try It."

Qlouckstkii, Slas., Oct. (). At noon!
yostenlay a notice was posted on tho doors
of tho Capo Ann SnvliiR bank stntlnu
that tho Institution had licen closed. Im-
mediately cnino tho shocking nows that
Qeorgo J. Slarsh, for moro than a muirtor
of a century tho trusted treasurer of tho
bank, n woll ns treasurer and trusteo for
Humorous largo corporations and ostntos,
had shot hlmsolf nt his Ruminor homo nt
Annlsqumu.

Tho bank ofllclnls stato that utter a hur-
ried culmination no shortngo could bo
found In Sir. Marsh's accounts with tho
Institution, although tho securities of tho
bank In Uoston havo not boon cxnmlned.
Tho trustees of tho Gilbert hospital cor-
poration, howovor. havo a different story
to tell. In nppoara from their stntomont
that threo months ago tho trusteos

Mr. Marsh was lnsolvont, had
boon speculating heavily nnd had lost con-
siderable monoy. Thoy called on him to
produco tho securities of tho corporation
and yesterday wns set ns tho tlmo whon
they should bo turnod over.

Tho trustees of tho corporation nro also
directors of tho bank, nnd tho first inti-
mation thoy had of nny wrong was n noto
which Vice President Cunningham re-

ceived from Mr. Marsh, which stated that
his (Marsh's) dead body would bo found
In tho cellar of his summer homo at

Two messengers were at onco dispatched
to Annlsqunm, six inllu-- distant, nud
when they nrrlvod at tho house, Mr.
Marsh was heard walking about n room
lu an upper story- - Tho captain of his
yacht, who Is also janitor of tho bank, was
In tho house, and on being Informed of
tho contemplated sulciilo of his employer
went upstairs to prevent it. For some
reason ho eamo down again Immediately
nnd sent a messenger to Gloucester, but1
when ho returned he found Marsh ly- -'

lngou tho Iloor with a carbine in ono
hand ami a revolver in tho other. Tho
top of ills head was completely blown oft,
while on a tablo near was a noto rending:

"If any one thinks this is n cowardly
act let him try It."

Marsh, who was n bachelor, lived tho
life of a recluse for runny years. His homo
Is on tho extreme point of rooks, nlnuist
Inaccessible except by u narrow path,
while there aro no living rooms on the
ground Iloor. It Is known that ho was
very Intemperate, and during tlio past
years had lost largo sums in speculation,
nevertheless having full run of tho bank,
attending to nil investments, as well us
thoso of numerous corporations and es-

tates with which ho was connected. Ho
was treasurer of tho Capo Ann Savings
bank, of tho Gilbert Homo corporation, uf
tho Gilbert Hospital corporation and trus-
tee of tho Gilbert charity fund, the Gilbert
ostato, the Hough ostate, tho George H.
Itogers estate, the Fuller-Davi- s estate, tho
estate of .Sarah M. Johnson and the

ostate.
One of his bondsmen statoJ today that

March's bond to theGilbci t hospital would
probably covr tho shortage, but it is
rumored that his peculation from tho
other estates will bo moro than frloO.OOQ,

the HUdreth estate being the principal
sufferer. ,

It is surprising to many that foot ball
players and other athletes regard a sprain or
ljnii.se of so llttlo consequence. One
reason of this Is, they know how to treat
such injuries so as to recover from them in a
few days, while others would bo laid up for
two or threo weeks, if not lonser. Writing
from Central Stato Xormal School, Lock
Haven, Pa., Mr. W. II. I.oscli, captain of
tlio base ball club and gymnasium says : "I
take pleasure instating, that members of our
base ball club and myself havo used 's

1'aln ll.iliu witli must excellent re-

sults. I unhcsit.itiu'ily recommend It ns the
host romedy for sprains, swellings, cuts and
bruises, of any that I know." For salo by
Gruhler Uros., druggists.

The 'Crnr at Versailles.
I'AIUS, Oct. 0. President Fauro nrrlvod

At tho Russian embassy tills morning In
an open carriage drawn by four superb
percherons, ridden by postillions. Tho
cur nnd czarina, who had boon awaiting
his arrival, Immedlatuly entered tho
vehlclo and drove off for Versailles,

by u strong dotachment of cuiras-
siers. There was cheering from the crowds
which lined tlio route, and tho imperial
visitors bowed repeatedly to tho peoplo on
both bides of tho nveuue.

nuctrlc ltllliTs.
Klcrtric Hitter Is a medicine suited for any

season, hut perhaps more xenorally needed in
the spring, when the languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid and
bWikkUIi and the need uf a tonic ami altera-
tive is felt. A prompt use of this nieilieine
lias often averted long and perhaps fatal
blllima fayers. Xo medicine will ait mure
surely irrcouiitemi'tiiig and fleeing the sys-
tem from the iimhuial poison. Ileuiliidii-- ,

Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Electric Hitters. Only fifty cents per buttle
at A. Wnsley's drug store.

(lem-ru- l Harrison llonie Again.
ISDlAXAt-ous- , Oct. II General Harri-

son nnd wile arrived home yesterday. The
was given an enthusiastic

by lilt neighbors, and niudeu brief
spoueli lu rdsjHiuso to their reimntod de-

mands.
remain Suffrage in Victoria.'

Mel)0U1!Xk, Victoria, Oct. U. Tho as.
senildy, after un all night sitting, passed
thesooond loading of tho bill establishing
folate suffrage mid "one man to one
VOOJ."

Tho Ilest lor Children,
bollovo ChaniDorlaln's Cuugh Itemody

Is tlio liest for children I ever used. For
croilp It Is unequalled. It is a splendid seller
wit! us, T. M. Hckles, I'll. CI., Manager
Wai ipum Pharmacy, Wampum, l'.i," When
usci as soon as the first symptoms appear,
tlm is as soon as tiie child becomes hoarso or
eve after the croupy cough has appeared, it
will prevent tho attack. Tho mothers of
croi ,y children should bear this in mind and
alwi ys keep the remedy at hand. It.is also
tho icst medicine In the world for colds and
wliolpiug cough. For sale at S.t and 50 cents
per llittle hy Gruhler Bros., druggists.

1 AC

AN ELEGANT

with each

IWEET

BUTTON FREE

package

CIGARETTE:
AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE

LLECTcON OF
WITHOUT COST.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

Somettcnes neeJa a reliable, monthly, reulatine medicine, Onr barmleat a&d
tho purest drugs should be used. II you want the btm, get

Or. Peal's PennyroyaB PilEs
Ther are prompt, sate ard certain In resgit. ThesenuloefDr. Peal's i never dlsap
uolut. Sent anywhere, 81.00, Addresj j?eal Mkdjcxsb Co., Cleveland, O,

For balo bv P. P. 1. KIBLIN, Shenandoah. Pa.

pei7i?a. Railroad.
sciii'YKjrj, pj vision.

HKITKMnF.lt !M, 1S94.

Trains will leave SliFiimiiloali after the abovf
date for WIkk.uis, Ullberton, Fraokvllle, Dark
Water, St. L'lalr, PotKvllle. Ilamburg, lteadlne
I'ottstown, l'linenUville, Norrlstown and Phfl
adelplila (llrnad street station) at 6 04 and 11V
a. m. and t 'JO ii, in. on week days. For Pott
vllle and Intermediate stations 9 10 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wlccans, tlllberton, Frackville, Dar

Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, at 6 OS, 9 40 a. m. anr
8 10 p. in. For Hamburg, Heading, I'ott.town
I'hoeulxvllle, Norrlhtowu, 1'lilladelplila nlSOO
9 40 a. m., 3 10 p. in.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah ad
10 10 a. m. and 1211, A 01, 7 42 and 10 27 p. m
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 40 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah a 10 15. 11 4)
a. m. mid 1 10, 7 IS and 10 00 p, in. Sunday ai
10 10 n. in., (5 13 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), lot
Shenandoah nt 5 57 and 8 33 a. in., I 10 and 7 1'
p. lu. week days. Sundays Icavo at 0 50 a. m.

Iavo Ilroud street station, Philadelphia, lu.
Sea Cilrt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Ixjn
ltranch, anil I uteririediate stations, 1 03, 6.50, 8.23.
11.39 a. m 2 3S, 3.30, 4.03 p. m. week-day- 6 00
Snturdays only. Siindav. (stop at Interlakce
forAshury Park), 0.3, 8.25 n. .

Leave llroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOIl NF.W YOHK.

Impress, week-d.iv- 3 20, 103, 4 50, 5 15, 6 50,
73.), 8 20, 9 50, 1021 (DIiiiiik Carl, 1100a. m
12 00 noon, 123.3 (I.lnilti d 100 and 4 22 i. m.
DlliinuCnrn), 1 10, 2 30 illinlliK Car) 320,350,
100, 5 00, 55il (Dining Carl, lillO 0 50, 8 12,10 00,
p in., 1201, night Sunila, :: 20, I 03, 4.30, 5 15,
K20, 83;), U50, 1021, Dinlnu CnrJ, 1103 a. tu,
12 a3, 2 30 DinhiuCiir), 1 il innteil I 22 Dining
Car, 5 20, 5 5il, Dining Cur , 0 J3, 0 50,8 12,10 00
p. in., 12 01 tllKht.

Kxpre for Itoston without change, 1100 a
in., week-day- and 0 30 p. in , daily,

l'OIt WASHINGTON AND THU SOPTH.
For Jl.iltlmrn anil Washington, 3 so, 7 20, 8 31

10 20, 1123 Ii. III., 12 09 (1131 Limited 1)1

Cr). 112, BIS, III (319 CoiiKrewtlona)
Limited, Dining Car), 6 17, 0 55 (Dining Car),
75s (Dining Cur) p in., and 1205 tilghf
week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 28 a.
in., 12 09 1 12, I 41, ( 5 IS Cougrewlouui Limited
Dining Our), 0 55 (Dining Cur), 7 58 o. m
IDIullig Carl and 1205 night.

For Si.n Ulrt, Spiiug Lake, llelmar. Oeean
Grove, Ashury Park iimi Lung llranih, 6 50,
8i5ainl 1189tt tn . JilOaiid 100 p. in. week
i!u s. Sundays, 8 25 a. in

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Itroad street Mutton, Philadelphia (via

Delaware rler bridge), express, 7 02 ji. tn.
dully.

t'uve Market street Ferry, express, 8 50 a. in.,
2 00, I 00, ' no i. Sundays, 8 15. 9 43 lu.
Aivoiiiinodation, a on, 8 20, a. in., 3 20 nnd I 20
p. in , week days. biimUy. 8 00, 8 15 a. in,, 4 00
and 3 00, p. in.

For (,'upo May, Aliglesea, Wlldwood anr
Holly Ueach, and Sea IMe City, Oeean City and
AlaloL Impress, 900n. tu,, 4 0) )i lu, week
days. Sundays, 9 00 a. lu.
Express, 910 u. in., and 2 30, 4 20 p. m
wek dav Sundays, 8 50 a, in.

For Soiuer Point. Kxpress, fi 50 a. tu., 4 00
p. tn. week days, Sundays, 8 13 a. m.
S. M. Puevost, J. It. Woon,

Oen'l Manager. Oett'l Puss'g'r Agll

riUHons of Dollars
Go un In smoke every year. Takonc

risks but get your houses, sleek, fur-
niture, etc., insured In nrst-el- re-
liable companies us represented by

DAViri FATIST lnsurancc Asi,
130 South Main I

Also Life and Accidental Companies.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
Arid a velvety softness ot the skin Is inys-riab- ly

obtained hy those who use Ponoxi'aComplexion Powder.

of

CAP

BUTTONS

READING R R SYSTEM

IN El'FEUT MAY U. 1890.

l'ruins leave Shenandoah as follows :

For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a. in., 12 H, 3 00 0!ldS63 p. ro
Sundays, 2 10 n. in.

For New York via Munch Chunk, week dars.
5 2,5.7 20 a. in., 12 Hand 3 00 p. in.

For Heading ami Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 2.5, 7 20 a.m., 12 4S, 3 00 and 5 55 p. lu. Sun'
days, 2 10 a. m.

For 1'ottnvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 20 a. in., and
12 4S, 3 () and 5 55 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 n. in.

For Tuiiiuiiun and Mahanoy City, week days,
2 10, 5 23, 7 20 a. in., 12 4i, 3 00 and 5 55 p, m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. ni.

Knr WllltnliiNOort. Himltnrv n.,,1 T Dipl. ..,
week days, 3 25, 11 30 n. in., 1 50 nud 7 23 p. m!
Sundays, 3 25 a. in.

For Muhuiioy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, 5 26,
7 20, 11 80 a. in., 12 48, 1 50, 3 00,5 55, 7 25 and 9 M
p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 3 23 a. m.

For Ashland and Shuinokln, week dnys, 8 36.
7 20,1130 a. in., 150,72-- and 955 p.m. Sun
days, 3 25 a. tn.

For Ilaltlmore, Washington and the Wen vl
II. ic O. It. It through trains le- u- . Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. Ac 11. V V.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 2fl a. m., 3 10 anil 7.27 p. i. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 3 46 and 7 27 p. 111. Addl-tlon- nl

trains from Twenty.fourth and Chest,
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m, 12 20,
12 It 8 40 p til. Sunduys, 1 35, 8 23 p. lu.

TItAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
du)s,4 30, 8 00a.m., 130, 4 30, 0 00 p. m. anilnight. Sundays, 6 00 p. ni.

Leave New York ila Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 30, 9 10 u, in , 1 30 and 4 15 p. ni.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading, Terminal, weekdays, 4 'JO, 8 3.5, 10 05 a in. and 4 05, 6 30, 1180

p. tu. Sundays, 11 30 p. in.
Uendlng, week days, 135, 7 10, 10 08

1188 a. m., 6 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 1 35 a. m.
Leave PottBville, weekdays, 235, 7 40 a. m7.

12 SO and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 33 a. m.
Leave Tatnoo.ua, week days, 3 18, 8 50, 11 28 a

Hi., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 13 p. ill. Sundays, 3 18 a. m,
Leave. Mahanoy City, week days, 3 45, 9 21,

11 47 n. m., 2 03, 7 4 1 and 10 08 p. in. Mondays, 8
n. in.

t.PHi-- Arnlintu,.. Pinna ,,.nn. .1.... n in t iv
630, 9 37, 11 SO a. 111., 1 12, 2 19, 3 20, 0 26 7 57 Bud
lurap. in. nuuuayg, z lu, ooa. in.

,v' "ininnniwii, imyif, 4 g m a.
111., 3 85 and 11 II 11. 111. Sunda s, 11 15 p. ru.

ATIINTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warl andSouth street whuif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays -- i:pre, 9 00 a, ni., 2 no I iv n or)

li.m. .UiiMimicHlutinn, soil a. in., 11.10 p m
Hiinilnys i:xpnw,(ia, 10 00 a. in. A,

IliiHlation, 8 00 a. III., I 43 p. ill.Upturning leave Atlantic City depot, cometAtlantic and Arkansas avenues.
Weekiln,s KxnrfM, 785, 900 a. in., 3 an, i i0

p. in. Accommodation, 8 15 . m., :ij m
Siiii.lay KapreM, I 00, 730ji. in. Aeeommo.

dlltion,7 13 n. in., I 15 p. in.Parlor Obih on all express trains.
I. A. SWKIGAltD, (I. a. HANCOCK,

oeu'l Siiperlnteiideut. Geu'l Pass. Ag

A gcuuiuo welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. naln and Coal Sta.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and aleconstantly nn tan f'l, r,.. , . .
and cigars. "r.n.s

wr nnu aunL, BIIJ WD. IUtT n U M m S HA

For sale At PovIiimIcv 1m.p a


